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alien disciples ini Europe and Anerica.
The nearest approach.to a Mahatina that
ele comes across in these regions is the
Skooshok ; but from the little I saw of
tiese Incarnations I much doubi- whether
a European esoteric Buddhist would accept
one as lis spiritual master.

The monastery of Tikzay isone of those
that can boast of havinga resident Skooshok:
as its heùa. Tlis Lamuary is built on the
aummitof an isolatedpeak, and is a most pic-
turesque place, witlh the usual inleaning
wvalls and open overhanuuging galleriés that
characterizo Thibetan architecture.

Whlien I visited Tikzay I was ushered by
soveral red-robed Lamas into thé presence
of the Skooshok, whom I found sittig in
a gallery at the very sunnit of his Lama-
sery. He is much looked up te by all the
Lamas of. Ladak as being a man of great
learning. Wlileècompleting his education
at Lassa lie passed the highest oxemina-
tiens, and is an adept in all the Buddhist
mysteries. HEa appeared to be a muan of
about middle-age and had a gentle, intolli-
gent face. Ho spoke but little, and had a
dreany, far-offlook ma his eyes. For most
of the time thai I Bat witi imo ho vas ab-
stractedly gazinig at the immense landscape
that was extended before him-deserts,
cases, the far-stretching Indus valley and.
the great snowy mountaim ranges rising
one above the other. Ha pointed out this
view te me withi evident approciation of
its somewliat sterile beauties. His Incar.
nations liera have been many. Ho was
Skooshok of Tikzai/ whienî the British were
inaked painted savages, and lias been-so
le himuself thoroughly believes-gazing
century af ter century at the samne gla'ing
wilderness fron this higli monastery top.
At times hé uttered prayers, almost inaudi-
bly, as le sat contemplating tho scene with
mild, sad eyes. When I lad biddein fare-
woll to the Incarnation, sone of the Lamas
took ne over the monastery, where I saw
the usual grotesque objects of Buddhist
worship. ' The principal idol here.is con-
tained n -a dark chamber or chasm-iii the
rock. I peeped into .tiis and perceived.
diily the images of manygrovelling demons
who overe being trodden underfoot by a

z blackt figure: of ,gigantic dimnusibns..AIl
liaI was.visible of this figure was onulge
f£ot, together with a portion Ufho lover
leg. The rost of tho body»uvas lost in the
obscurity, and the likenëss cf the god vas
' left te One's imagination; but the image is
onso great a scale tl 6, were it continued
upwards in proper proportion to the foot,
it would towerliigh above the monastery-
roofs.

Avisib to Thibet is apt te destrov seme
illusions. It is botter to read of Buddhisn
in the glowing pages of "The. Liglt of
.sia" thanto contenplate it fromi to near.
As il exista in these regions 1il a most de-
graded system of idolatry. The priests
themselves have long since forgotten the
mueaning öf the many complicated cero-
monies and symbols of their religion, and
have* corrupted the beautiful teacluings of
Prince Siddhartha into an unmeaning su-
perstition. Piety liero appears ta have
notiug te do vill moraIs ; il is merelïy a
question of the mulitudinous turning of
wvheels, aving of flagsai idnumbling of
syllables thut have ne sense.

THE BARACA BIBLE CLASS.

BY M. A. HUDSON,

The officers of the Sunday-school said
it wrus liard uvork ta hold a boy in the school
af ter he was sixteen years of age, and semoe
one mentioned the devil's old lia about

oys laving' ta sow heir nld onta while
thely vere .young. That these two state-
melits are falsa we think we have proved.
Make the churclh the boy'a home, centre
his interests thora, and you have him and
bis associates also

A little over a year ago the Baraca Bible
Class uyas without a naine or constitution,
and I miglt almuost say without a definite
imm. Biglteen members, three of thom
professed Chrisians -met im an upper
room, one ,evenig, amid great confusion
and loud talk. The teacher's announce-
mont, that ho had received permission te
use the old storerooin undar the belfry for a

,.readimg-room was received with applause,
and a cdnstitutiov was adoted, and- offi-
cers were elected for six montis. A con-
nittee te select a proper name and badge

of membrship oas also appointed.
By the next Sunday the room had been

cleaned and furnishied by the boys theut-
selves, and to il they marched after the
opening exercises of the schobl; Ïeturnhg
in military order for the closing service.
The uina chosen vas ''Baraca" (blessed),
as found in 1 Chron. 12: 3, vitll a sliglit
change in spelling.

This class ias alvays used - the daily
papers i exteiding the work, by tle: wauy
of publishing frequent accounts of the
various meetings tluat were hoeld, secial,-
literary, etc., and in chronicling any new
venture, such as the athletic and military
departments, ivlich have provecd -sucli a
feature of the work. By thuis means,.
therefore, and with the lelp of lookout and
missionary conumittees, the groivth began
ut once ; and soon there were thirty-five
members enrolled. The réading-room w'as
opened, eachi member giving his favorite
book; and games of various kinds being
available every evening, there was a good
attendance. " Evening prayer" at 9.30
alWays closed the roomn. An amateu- eon-
mon council brouglht out the boys. The
motte, " The Baraca Class for Christ," owas
adopted and hung on the walls.

Duringtherevival meetingsof theRev. B.
Fay Mills the class attended in a body, one
eveuing, with marked spiritual results,
many being converted; A Bible trainers'
class and a class prayer meeting ouere at.
once orgaized and graduates bega1 , ta
leave us for Christ's work.

A successful lecture course was given,
and finally a baseball club was organized,
which has been a general favorite and il-
mosi uniformnly successful. At the Suin-
day-school picnic the class leld a "field
day," vith events, and writh prizes donated
by the business men, of the city. A -camp
was leld for a week. Later, a mîilitary
company was. formed, whose weekly; drill
in the lecture-room has led many strangers
to the roomsand the class. This Goinpnuy
A is one of the most promuising things in
the- Church.

The first president lias felt a call froin
God te preach to the Freednen, and a vay
has been opened for i to prepare lumin-
self for the work. . Wo bade fareOell to
our first preacher and asked God fer more'

Theiefirpi, anni.ersary vasceilebrated in
the' rmödelled churchyhichas-a read
img-room on the ground floor, open overy
day and eveningr-in the'year. At this time
it was found that the class lad subscribed
$600 tovards the new building, and that
there vere sixty-seven members.-Golden

ALL HE WOULD ASK.-
The late Rev. Dr. S. T-. Tyng, ir., one

of the iost successful pastors - olua aver
labored in this country, said : " The devil
would never ask anything m e cf ut ms-
ter than to have huin feel thahUis mission
nas chiefßy te the growun iamenbers of

his congregation, while. somè one elso was
tolook after the childrn." - >

SGHOLAR'S .NOTES.
(Promt W)estminstcr Question Book.}

LESSON XIII. MARCH 26 1893,
ISRAEL AFTER THE CAPTIVITY.

Ezra, Hog., Zech.Nel.
* REVIEW.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Tluy word lsa hmpintu y feet, and a lighut

unto my path."-Panl 119 :105. ' . -

-HOME READINGS.

M. Ezra 11-11; 3': 1-13.-Lesssons i., IL.
T. Ha ggai 2:1-9.-Lesson III. *

W. Zoc.-3: 1-10; 4: 1-I0.-Lessons IV., V.
Th. Ezra'6: 14-22; Neh. 1: 1-ll.Lssons VI.- VII.
F. Nolî. 4. -21 ; S: 1 n120-L es sons V11., IX ,
S. NTuu. 13 :15-22; Esih.14: 10-5: 3. -,Lssons

X., Xi.
S. Prov. 23:15-23; Isa. 41:9-20.-Lessons XII, 1, 2.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
- Superintendont.-What proclamiâtion diDCy-

rus inake?7
Schol.-Thus saith Cyrus king Ôf Persia, the

Lord God of vcacn bat charged nio te build
hlm aheuso ut Jorusatein,- -

Supt.-What'did hue say ta the Jwish captives?
School.-Who is there among yoi f ahtlia

people I Lot him go up to Jerusalem. whicl l iii
Judali, and build the liuse of the Lord God of
Isracl.

Supt.-How many of the captive Jows re-
turncd?

Su ol.-About ifit' thousand.
Supt.-Wlhat did they du as soon as they came

te Joruîsalem I
School.-They built the altar of tlie God of

Israol, and ofreredbrnt offeringstherceon,mon-
ing and evening.

Supt.-What did thuy do when the foundations
of the temple were laid -

Schooli.-Tho Levite,- the s'ons of-Asaphi, sang

together by courso lnpraising and giving thanks
uito the Lord. .And ail the people shouted with
a great aout, whn they praised tho Lord.

S Supt.-Wliat did Haggai predict for the en-,
couragemont of the people? ttrbueblh

Schoo.-Tholory of this lattr liouse ail bc
greater than or tho fornier, saitlh the Lord of
hiosts; andin this placè w* I give peace.

a pt.- hatencouragingprdletiondidZecha-
riahi givo ?

Scoo.-The hands of Zerubbabel have laid
tht foundation of 1ibs bouso; lis bands shal r lso
finish it; and. thou alunit know that tbo Lord ai
hoasts bath sont me into you.

Stipt.-What effect had the prophocies of
1Haggai and Zeclhariah on the Jowvsl

Schol.-Thoy rospred throui the prophosy-
ing of Haggai tio propct and Zeehniah the
=~ of Iddo. And thoy fInishod the temuîplene-

rding to the commandments e. the od cf.
Israe .

S .pt-What was donc whon the bouse was
tinishod(î

School.-The childron of Israel, the priests. and
the Lavites, and the rest of the children of the
raptivitï, kept the, dedication of tbis house of

Go vtigrcataoy.
Supt.-WhLat feast did they observe
School.-They kept the passover; the feast of
leatvened brad, soven days with joy; for th'

Lord iiad mado thcm joyfîîi.
Supt.-WhatcommissiondidNehemiahreceive

from tho king of Porsin ?
Srhol-Tlh king sent him to Jcrusalem with

authority to rebuild the walls.
Supt.-Who attempted to prevent the building?
School.-The Samaritansand other neighboring

pooplo conspired togother to come and fIlght
against Jerusalem and hinder it.

Supt.-What did Nehemiah do when ho heard
cf this 1

School.-He set a vatch, and armed the
laborers.

Sapt.- hn was the work completed?
School.-Tho vall was finished l the twenty

and fifth day of the month Elul, in fifty and two
days..

Sut.-What did Ezra do at the request of the

School.-Ezra the priest brought the law before
thcongregation bath cf on mnd n, and
ail that could boar -%vithi ondorst'anding.

Supt.-What did he and hisassistants then do?
Sc1ool.-Thoy rond in the book of t lie law of

(Cýocldistincbtly, tilid gave the jonso, and causefi
thon te understand th reading.

Supt.-What neasures did Nehomiah take te
prevont tho"profanatien cf tho Sabbatiî? te,

Sthoo.-Hc caesod tho gates of the city to be
closed on the evening before that Sabbath. and
not opened intil after the Sabbath. that thero

beou]d. ho no buying and selling on the Sabbatlh

Supt.-Wbat took place when Esther went in
uîîite the king î

School.-It was so, when the king.snw Esther
,tanding in tho court, that; se obtained favor in
lis sight; and tho king 1id out to Esther te
golden scoptre that -%vas la lis lîand. So Esther
row near. and touched the top of the sceptre.
Supt.-What isg- Sutones admonition about

Nvino.drinking and gbîttonnossî
School.-Be net anong winobibbers: among

riotous caters of flesh ; for the drunkard and t he
ghitton sha r1meto epovert.

Roviowv-drtfl on tities, Golden Toxts, Lassen
Plans, Questions for Review.,

LESSON I.-APRIL 2, 1893.

1. TE AFFLICTIONS OF JOB.-Job 2:1.10.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 2,3.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken

away; blessedbc thonaine of the Lord. "-Jobl :21.
HOME READINGS.

'IL. Job 1: 1-22-Job's i rst Trial.
T Job 2:1-10.-JobSinitten it'h Discase.
W. Ezk. 14: 14-23.-"Noahî, Daniel and Job."
Th. Gon. 3: 1-19.-Satan and our First Parents.
F. Matt. 4: 1-11.-Satnn and our Savioir.
S. Jaines5: 7-20.-The Patience of Job.
S. Luke 22: 1-; 31-31.-Satan and Judas; Satan

and Simon.
LESSON PLAN.

1. Satan's Sncer. vs.15. -
IL The Lord's Pemission. vs. 6-8.

III. Job's Trust, vs. 0, 10.

Ti-% ef Job between n. c. 2000 and i. c. 1800,
the ago of the patriarchs, Abrahain, Isaac and
Jacob.
-PY.AC.-Whoere Job lived. The lnnd ot Uz.,

Wost cf the Eiiplirntçes it i regian of Danînscus,
on the borders of the desert.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
Study ivondnys Hronie Reading lis iiitmadiîc-

tory of tbis 1cason. 1. Satan caic also-uot foer
any good purposo, but by the overruling power
of Ged. 3. .Escecetli. cvil-turnieil away frein
i vith ablorrence. .Movedst oe e-i San.m 26:19;
compara 1 Chron.,21:1iwith 2 Samî. 24:1. I. Skin
for skin-a proverbial expression. 5. Put fort/r
thine haill-Satan had failed in his first attempt
but itdoes net prevent hin from makinganother.
Cuerse-IRevised Version. "renounce." 6. lie is

.n thinc hand-afflihet hlim ns thou wilt. But
avec his lifc-Rovised Version, " only spare bis

life." 7. Sîotc Job îcit h .src bois-suppsel te
hc a inalignant spocics of loprosy. 8. Set doivib
aizonli a8his-a n enîbloin cf the decresi
nonnng <Jeual 3: ,) and hbmility. 9. 2'hei
sid hs wife-Sataninakes use of her te tempt
hlma ta dospir and blasphemy. 10. Tio spehi-
est as onc of fhcfoolish ivo??teîu-Jeb rehukes lis
wife, but it t in the spirit of neokness. ln alt
thi.s .de not .Tob sin îeith h f lips-Job did not
murmur, repino or biaspheme.

QUESTIONS.
INTnoDUcTORY.-Who wias Job? In what

terns did the Lord commend him? Why was
Satan permitted to afiliet himi? What·was his
first grent triali? Job 1 :6-19. How did ho stand
his trialI Title of this lesson ? Golden Text ?
Lesson Plan i Time Place ? Memory verses i

L SATAN's SNEEr vs. 1-5.-Who came te pro-
sent themselves beforo the Lord ? Who came
among them? Wit did the Lord say ta Satan î
What did Satan answer? What testiiony did
t'heo Lord givo concerning Job? What was
Satan's repiy •

IL THE Lone's PEnizMssio'. vs. 6-8.-What
permission did the Lord give Satan ? Wliat did

Satan thon do ? -With what discase did he smite
Job ?

III Jon's TnusT. vs. 9, 10.-What did Job's
wifo say ta himji I What wvas bis reply? How'
did this reply show bis trust in GodI What did
Job say in chapter 13:151

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Satan is still the accuser and persecutor of

2. Mien lie fails te overcome by one tempta-
thon, li prepares a stronger.

3. Nhen -Gefi puits aîîy of bis servants Itt
Satan's hiand, lie -eeps tîen in lits own batd.

4. Te look ipon evil ns coming froin Goa will
enable us te bear it patiently and subnissively.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whîat did the Lord say ta Satan about Job,

after the failire of Satan's flirst assault. Ans.
Sihli hoildoilu fast lis întegrily.

2St int did Satan reply Ans. Puiforth thiîiî
iand now, and touclh his bone and bis flesh, and
lie will ourse thce te thy face.

3. Wiiat did tho Lord tlion sny to Satan?7 Ans.
Bo.elod, lie t in tine haîd ; bit save its life.

4. Wlit did Satan tien do? Ans. Ho smote
Job withî sor boils from the sole of his foot unto

5. Whîatwas Job's raply wlen lis wrifo urged
hii to ourse God i Ans. Shahl wo recoiva good
at the hand of God, and sliallwonotreccive cvii

EASTElI LESSON (OPTIONAL).
LESSON .- APRIL 2, 1893.

2. THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.
Matt. 28: 1-10.

CoMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 6, 7.

"BD i Is r lait rsen frei the dend, and
bcconme ,h flirst-fruits of thom that slept."-
1 Cor. 15: 20.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 19: 3142.-Tho Burial of Christ.
'1'. Mat. 27: :52-11 G ard ut the Tomb.
W.~ Mat. 28 : -20.-Chiîrst Riseni.

Th. Psalm 10: 1-11.-The itesurection Foretold.
F. -Acts 2:22-30.-"Whom God hath Raised Up.
S. 1 Cor. 15: 1-27.-Crist he it-fruits.
S, i Cor. 15: 2S.58-Dcatlî Swallawed Up lu Vie-

tory.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Woien's Visit. vs. 1.4.
IL The Angel's Confort. vs. 5-8.

IIL The Lord's Appearance. vs. 9, 10.
TIME.-Early Sunday morning, April 9, A.nl. 30.
PLAcu•.-Te tonb ln lie gardon near Calvary,

in the vtcinity of J orîisalcuiî.

OPENING WORDS.
Christ was crucificd on Friday and -as buried

the sainue eveing. A gîîard of Ronman saliers
was placei around bis grave. On the morning
ef the 13mai day of the wcokc an angel aunouîîced
bis rosirrecton ta certain women wbo cane te
the sepulchre. Stidy carefully the parallel
words un the other gospels.

HELPS'IN STUDYING
1. Jn thc enrZ of ic Sabbath-after the Sabbath.As it began to clain-at day-break. llfajdalene

et Mugdala. Sc Mark 16:9. 'cethrMi-
tle inctier of Janes and Jens. Matt. 27:59,57.
2. Therc wcas-before the coming of the woiîen.
Mary Magdalena, behid ing the septulcre open,
ilid suipping thîeows ]lad roîuîoved tle body,
ran te tel Peter and John. John. 20:1, 2. The
other womn vent to the sepulchre and snwthe
angel. 5. Fear not yc-let the soldiers fear, but
notye. Ikniow-lie came ta help theni. net ta
frighuten thein. 6. As lie sairl-Mttatt. 12: 40; 16:
21;.17:23; Luko 18:33. Sec the place-to assure
yourselves ft what I have told you. 7. le goeth
bcfeorc4'uito Galile-as lia been forctold un
Matt. 26 :32. 9. Tlîey-tlîowio.Tleee-

lowe the visit of Peter and Johln, and the return
of MaryMagdalene.,taowhom Jesuisfirstnnpeared,
Mark 16: 9; Job 20: 3-10. 9. Met then-his
second abpearance, mentioncd by Matthow only.
?Jrorshipperzi m-not nera reverence, but reii.
gions worship. la meant. 10. .Tell my brethren-.
Hebrews 2: 11.

QUEsTIONS.
INTRoDUcTOaY.-Iy whoi was our Saviour

buried? Who witicsscd hls burili? How was
the sepulchre guînrdcd Title of this lesson Y
Golden Texti Lesson Plani Time? Place I
Memory verses?
I Tino W1MENS Vsîr. vS. 1-4.-Who came te

tue sepilehrllo I Wien? For Nlîat pîirposol.
What; ]iad taken place? How'% did tle angel.
appenri How 'did his appearance affect the
keepers? Crov s ~.Witcu-

IL TiEc ANGEL'sCoMFoRT.va.5-8-Wliatcom-
forting word dtd the anget speak to the woen 1.
Wlint did lie IkuowN about tlîo obîct ftlctr -%ilit?
Whîat iad become of tie crucified Jesus? Wlat
wera the women askcd to sec? To whom did the.
angel siid thiem Wtth what message? What-
did tle oncu doi Wlhat shows their eager
obedicnce?

IIL THEi, LORD's APPEARANcE. vs. 9, 10.-Wheo
mt themîi How did Jesus salute themî ? Whiat
did the do Wliat message did Jesuis send ta'
l is dts ie I hy NrlIat nmail did lie call themWhat la satd in flobrows 2: il?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Wo have a risun nnd a living Sauviour.
2a ie sold live for hin wlo died and iose.

agaiu for us.
3. His resurrection ia the pledge and pattern of-

lus pcople's rosîmmcctian.
4. W sulh he ghad t tell others of this liv

ing Saviour î
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Whien did Jesus rise from the dead i Ans.,
Early i the morning on- the first day of the week.

2. How wvas«hisresurrectionflrstimade knownii 1.-
Aîs. An angel tald the good nows to saine women
wvho camne te tlie sopulchro.

3. Wiat did the angel tell the wromen te do ?
.Ans. Go ucokly, and tell his disciples.

4. Wha tok place as the woien went to telL
bis disciples? Ans. Jesus met thom, saying, A1.1
hall.

5. Wiat fuirther did Jesus say te them Ans..
Be net afraid ; go tell miy brethren that they goï
into Galilec, and there shall thiey see nue.


